
PLAINTALK
• y  B ll

Wild p lum  are In abundance 
around McLean this year. Ac- 
cord ii« to a report from BUI 
Kaavei juat about every plum 
tree la loaded with fruit.

The p lum  are tree (or the 
picking but BUI would suggest 
that anyone going out to harvest 
the fruit take along certain basic 
tools -namely something to put 
the p lum  In. and a long tree 
Umb nr other weapon to fight 
o ff rattlesnakes

Tuesday afternoon Reeves and 
Tom Greenwood picking near 
Skillet, gathered about a bushel 
Of the poor-man's cherries and 
had started to return to their 
car when BUI spied a small tree 
with six/or eight ripe plums on 
tt and he stopped to pick them 
to sat on the way home

Just as hr got in hit best 
picking position hr looked down 
to find that we was standing over 
a rattlesnake Bill’s taste for 
plums temporarily gave way to 
the urgent desire to gain control 
of the situation.

While the snake colled and 
hisaed Bill was looking for a 
weapon and found that a few 
rocks did no damage at all to 
the serpent He finally lound a 
2xS about four feet long and 
started using It but decided lie 
waa working too close

Ha yelled at Tom to keep an 
apa on the snake while he found 
a longer stick. Tom was willing 
to let well enough alone and let 
thasnake gu its own way. but 
BB1 soon came back with a tree 
Umb that proved just the thing 
weeded to finish off the rattler.

Tom declares that Bill waa so 
excited be must have pulled the 
tree up by the roots, but we don't 
know for sure.

Wednesday morning Bill said 
be Was wtUing to leave those 
p lum  at Skillet for the snakes 
and from now on he would do 
his picking on higher ground out 
at Felton Webb's.

• B •

This week we begin our third 
year In McLean Personally we 
have gained a little more weight 
and lost more of our hair but 
everything else looks better than 
It did when we first arrived here

B B B

Construction of the American
National Bank's new building is 
gattbig far enough along that you 
can get a good Idea of what an 
attractive addition it is going to
inaka to McLean• • •

Calvin Fraser was telling us 
eek that operations at

i Foundations were beginning 
to run more smoothly all the 
time. He said that in September, 
when moat vacations were over, 
many additional employees would 
be added and that production 
would be stepped up accordingly. 
FUty-elght persons are already 
mapioyed at the br.itsiere factory 
and as many as s hundred may 
be employed within a very short 
time.

• * *
IJH'e A Diplomacy . Remember

ing her birthday, but not which
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At Fort Hood

McLEAN'S 337TH 
PARTICIPATE M

Members of the .W ill Engin
eers detachment from McLean 
are participating In operation 
"Whiterock," a mock war which 
has been underway for the last 
week at Fort Hood in central 
Texas

In a telephone conversation 
with M Sgt. George Terry early 
Monday, he reported that the 
local unit waa receiving the same 
tactical training as the regular 
personnel at Fort Hood during 
these two weeks.

Temperature had hit 120 de
grees out In the Held Sunday. 
Sgt Terry said

In operation "Whiterock." the 
W th  is supporting the 3th Corps 
of the 14th Army. Sgt Douglas 
Groves of McLean Is In charge of 
supplying all the water used by 
the corps and Sgt. David Ihxtght 
is In charge of supplying the 
gasoline used for the operation.

‘»'he 425th Engine« rs del vlv- 
ment unit of Canadian is working 
together with Mcla-an's 337th In 
operation "Whiterock.”

First Sergeant Gill is in charge 
of the Canadian unit.

The two unit; received "ex-

ENGINEERS s’ 
MOCK W A R N

ceilent'' rating for their first five 
days in the field last week and 
the units were given a '•superior" 
rating for their performance 
Monday and Tuesday of this 
week.

In a second telephone report 
from Fort Hood Tuesday after
noon it was stated that the «-n- 
gtneers reserve units were making 
an excellent showing in Uu-ir 
summer maneuvers.

Lt M« Ivin Callahan, who Is In 
charge of the McLean untt. and 
VV’oJG ttowen have reported that 
they are well pleased with the 
cooperation and ability show.t by 
members of the local reserve 
unit Lt. Callahan said that ever 
during war time he had never 
seen such desire and willingness 
on the part of any group o f men 
as he has witnessed in the Me- 
la-an group.

Those at Fort Hood from this 
area are Lt. Callahan. WOJG 
ltowen. M Sgt. Terry. Sgt Dw ight 
Sfc. Thomas Trustle. Sgt. Groves. 
Sp Jerry Henley und Pvt.-2 
Roland Williams

The unit Is scheduled to return 
to Mclatan Sunday.

¡f^K M cLeon School OpeningScheduled September 2RITES ARE HELD 
IN ARLINGTON

Funeral service* for William 
Scott Johnston of 700 Thomas. 
Denton, were held Monday at 
4:00 p m at the Moore Funeral 
Chapel in Arlington with Dr W 
B Slack ot Denton Methodist 
Church officiating, assisted by 
Johnni« U t  Shell of the Pres
byterian chuich in Arlington. 
Burial was in Parkdate Cemetery 
in Arlington.

Mr Johnston. 71 years. 1 month 
and 18 days old. and Saturday 
night at 8:.k) in Flow M'liiorUd 
llospial in Denton. He was 
burn June ‘.I. 1878, and moved to 
Melakan In 1008 where he was

r ° i KÇ
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BY B ILLIE  PE R K IN «

Six McLean Students 
To Get Degrees from 
West Texas State

Canyon. July 30 Six people 
front the McLean area are among 
the M7 candidates for degrees 
at West Texas State Colleges 
summer commencement Aug. 23 

Commencement exercises will 
be held at 8 p m. in the college's 
Buffalo Stadium, with I * .  Gordon 
WUaon. head of the English de
partment at Western Kentucky 
BUM College, as speaker

Candidates from McLean for 
the bachrlor of science degree are 
Johnny Vineyard. Donna Oleeta 
Rico, Pat Shelton and William 
Gate Plummer

Mrs Quanah Rice is seeking 
the master of education degree, 
and Virginia Beck is a candi
date for bachelor o f art degree

V I L L A G E

T. D. HOLLAND 
DIES FRIDAY 
IN SHAMROCK

Funeral services for T. D. 
Holland. 88. were conduct' d Sun
day in the First Methodist Church 
in Shamrock with the Hcv. Jim 
Sharp, pastor, and the Rev. Jack 
Riicy, pastor of the Mclaan 
Methodist Church, officiating.

Mr. Holland, a retired farmer, 
died at 8.30 p. m. Friday night 
in a Shamrock hospital. He had 
lived in Wheeler county since 
1820.

Survivors arc his wife; three 
sons. B. F. Holland of McLean 
and J. D. and Elton Holland, bulh 
of Shamrock, one daughter. Mrs 
Lera Whceunt ol Amarillo; eight 
grandchildren and 13 great
grandchildren.

Richerson Funeral Home was in 
charge ol the services and inter
ment wus in the Shamrock cem
etery .

United Services to Be 
Held by Methodists 
And Presbyterians

H ie Met can Methodist Church 
and the First Presbyterian Church 
will have united church services 
during the month of August.

Services will be held at the 
Presbyterian church on the 
evenings of August 4 and 18. 
Rev. Gerald Hill w ill be in charge 
of the services Rev. Jack Riley 1 
will be in charge of serv k-e* on . 
the evenings of August 11 and 
25 at the Methodist church.

The united choir will be under 
the direction of Rev. Hill. Choir 
pi act ice wilt also be combined.

REVEILLE

. . . with the boys

(Editor's note; Mr. and Mrs 
Edgar Smith of Mclcan receiver! 
the following newspaper clipping 
about their son. Alfred, who is In 
flu- Air Force):

T  Sgt. Alfred Smith of the 41st 
TKS holds the record lor highest 
number of flying hours in the 
432nd TRG. His aircraft has 
flown a grand total of 277:43 
hours. Before reporting to Shaw,! 
Sgt. Smith was crew chief for 
the commander's |iersonal F-H6 
at Side Slimane. French Morocco. , 
Upon arriving at Shaw. Texas- | 
born Sgt Smith transitioned from 
single to multi-engine jet mechanic 
to work on the 41st's KH66Hx

Baptist Minister • 
On Radio Sunday

Rev. Jesae Leonard, pastor ot 
the First Baptist Church, will 
bioadcast his 11 o'clock sermon 
Sunday morning Irom the Central i 
Baptist Church tn Pampa The ' 
sermon will be dedicated to the 
shut-ins of Mcl,ean and w ill be 
broadcast by Radio Station K PAT  
in Pampa.

The regular 11:00 o’clock wx»r- 
ship will be held in McLean but 
at press time Wednesday Rev. 
Leonard didn't know who would 
1111 the pulpit tn his absence i

G O S S I P

wth be held Friday
I at the 
at • ; *

McLean Library 
To Close Aug. 5-9

The Mcl-ean Library will be 
closed from August 3th through 
August 8th. inclusive.

"Patrons may look on the 
bulletin board outsat* the duor 
lor information on what evening 
the library will be open for cir
culation. Lady Bryant, librarian.

BIRTHDAYS
Aug. A -O ran  Durham. Thomas

Trout.
Aug. F  8. R Jones. Charles

McCurley.
Aug 6 Woody WUkerson. Mm 

Wesley Baker. Kidney Kunk*l.
Aug 7 Emory Crockett. R U 

A lk>! mu
Aug »  Mm. J. L  Ham. Gerald 

Tate. Barbara Dwight. Arthur 
Vineyard. Mrs C h a r i«  Patton 
Mrs £  J 1 amber, Mrs Mike 
Murtf. Mrs Jraanle chapman.

Aug »  - Mrs. J. C  <'inborn. 
Mrs G. W  Bailey, Debbie Black

IV Jim

McLean Elementary 
Teachers Attend 
Canyon Meeting

Mcl-ean Elementary School 
teachers attended the Texas As
sociation for Improvement of 
Reading in Canyon Tuesday

Those attending were Franc«« 
Kennedy. Vera Back. Sinclair 
Armstrong. laicillr Gething. Cecils 
Psrvln and Principal Dale Parvin. 
Monta Jean Krnnedy also ac
companied the group to Canyon.

Several McLean teachers could 
not attend due to conflicting va
cations.

engaged in larmmg and ranch- j
i.tg. He moved to Denton several 
jcmis ago He was a member of 
..it Mi-ituxlikt church and was a 
•A.l degree Mason.

Survivors are his wife. Willie; I 
two daughters, Mrs Margaret ! 
Cray ol 1 teuton and Mis. Shirley I 
iwyers ol Wichita Falls; three | 
wn*. Noiman ol Stephrnvtlle, j 
Vi mon ol Dallas and Elton of j 
¿»lcLra.i; one sister. Mis. Benton | 
Collins ot Arlington; 13 grand- 
childii ii und lb great-grand-

Social Security 
Man Schedules 
\ wit Here Aug. 14

Curtis M Watts, field repre
sentative ol the Amarillo social 
Security oil ice. will be in McLean 
on August 14 Mr. Watts can be 
continu'd et (he City Hall Irom 
2,u0 to 3:0s) p. m.

Mr Watts can furnish any as
sistance or inlormation which 
would be available in the Ama
rillo office. If you wish to file 
a claim tur social scan ity b fie
lds. apply tor an uccuuut numbei 
card, change ol name card or 
an emp oyer identideation numbei 
or mcicly seek inlormation about 
social security, you should con
tact the representative.

McLean Ministers . 
Meet Monday

Ministers of McLean met for 
tireakfust Monday morning at 
7:30 at the Mclx»nn Cafe to dis
cuss the |iOkiibihly of organising 
into an alliance They were guests 
of Jane Simpson Agency.

The Rev Jack Riley was ap
pointed tempotary chairman of 
the group

Another nr*-cling will be held 
In August and all ministers are 
Invited to Write out ptirpuses and 
by-laws which will be adopted at i 
this meeting

Mlmsteis present at the meeting 
were Paul Cooper. Gerald HU1. ; 
J«-sse Ray I-eonnid. II A. lamgino 
and Jack Riley. i

Warren G. Harding Is the only 
man who went d iiw t from the 
Senate to the Presidency.

Local Lions Attend 
Shamrock Meeting

Four Mclaan Liona attended a 
dinner and school of instruction

taries which was held In 
Thursday nicht

The meeting waa held in tbs 
■lining room of the Dixie Res
taurant at Shamrock.

attending tram Mrlwan

•  RO. CURTI« CAM*, 
the evangelist tor 
meeting new In 
the Chaeoh of Christ M

The C P. Hamiltons returned 
lions- Sunday night from a long 
vacation including several states 
and Canaua . . . Loree Brow n, 
Ruth Magee and Frances Kennedy 
attended the Wesleyan Service 
Guild week-end at Cota Canyon 
Saturday and Sunday. Lore« is 
piesid«*nt ot the Guild. Ruth Is 
treasurer and Franc«« is vice 
president . . . Mr and Mrs 
la r i  Stubblefield visited tik-ir 
gtondaughtrr tn Stinnett Tues
day. Of course, they also visited 
their daughter and son-in-law. I 
Mr and Mrs Don Light, but they 
are always anxious to see the 
baby Evelyn was wishing Tues
day morning that they lived j 
ckoM-r but knew she would have' 
the baby spoiled If they did . . . I 
Gusaie Bledsoe and Leona Forb«» 
returned home Monday after 
three weeks ot visiting and sight 
seeing thru California. Arizona. 
New- Mexico, Nevada. Wyoming 
and Colorado, including a steam
ship trip to Catalina Island They 
report a wonderful time but are 
glad to be bock In Mclaan. . . . 
Mr. and Mrs Amos Page and 
children visit«-d relative* in M an-! 
gum. Okla.. Sunday Amos and 
the children. Janice. James and 
Jill, ap<‘nt part of the .day at 
Lugert I-ake . . . The Ton» 
Greenwoods carried Mr. and 
Mrs Calvin Fraser (owners of 
Marie Foundations i to Amarillo 
Thursday to catch a plane for 
Chicago. The Fraseis will be in 
Chicago for a few days on bus
iness before returning to Gardena. 
Calif. This was Mrs. Fraser's 
i Marie's) second trip to Mcl-ean. 
We didn't meet her the first trip 
but met her last week Sh*> is 
a lovely person and we hope she 
returns to Mcl-ean often with Cal 
. . . Mrs W  M Rhodes and 
Mrs. 11. A lamgino are attending 
the school of missions of the 
Northwest Texas Conference at 
loibbock this week . . . With 
Ste'la Lee'« help, th«' following 
fist of newcomers to Mclaan whs 
taken Irom the gas and water 
d«posit book at the City Mail 
W e were hoping to get addition
al nano« at the Public Service 
o ffkv but with Thursday the first 
of August and boitkkevping piled 
high, we didn't (Rid time to 
ctwrk with them so we are pub
lishing these nanwa before they 
get last. Maybe next week we 
can oh««ck with Pat at the Public 
Service and add arveral names 
to the Hat. . . . However, we will 
not be able to get til the new
comers to Mcl-ean because so 
many live In apartments or rooms 
where thetr utility bills are paid 
The list go«« back to January 
They are Porter Reeves. Mrs 
W  N. Pharis, C. M Plunder. 
J E. McClain. Groce M Harring
ton. Tom Greenwood. I  »ale John
ston. B. F  lz»pcx. Ernest Barker, 
R M Pirker. J E Roby . Calvtn 
Fraser. Jerry Austin. J O Cooke, 
llimry Johnson. W. H Dyson. 
George Dyson. H E. Teague. D 
B Hart, W. H Clement. M 11 
Hama. H D Holder. Don Reu- 
knna. Dr H. F. Fabian Faye 
Burke. Mrs. J. V Boyd. W P 
Ftosxnnt Alvin Sutton. H V 
Ballard. C. W  Fulks. J. J Melton. 
J. L  Price. Gerald llill. J. E 
Smith. Bobby Ray Braun. Don 
Knutson and Raymond KagU-son. 
I f  you know a new family that 
has moved to McLean since Jan
uary. please call 47.

V
with «  

will dean an iron's 
without scratching R.

•W IM M INO  PARTY 
The Cub Scouts

M Horn«—-

“ NEW BOSS
Mr and Mrs Bobby Williams 

of Phillips are the parents of a 
g ill bom Friday She weighed 
8 pounds. 8 ounces Mr and Mrs 
Williams have two other daugh
ter*.

• • •
Mr and Mr*. K«-nneth Carter 

of Midland are the parents of 
a daughter. Ix»nna Kay, born 
Sunday. July 28 The new arrival 
weigh«-d 7 pounds. 13 ounces 
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
Wheeler Carter ot Mclaan and 
Mr anil Ms T  O. Russell of 
Hobart, okla.

Tumblers to Present 
Program in Park 
Tonight at 6:45

A demonstration of acrobatic 
tumbling will tie held in the 
City Park tonight at 6:45. Dai. 
Parvin. summer recrea t «on di- 
■ ector. has announced

"The public is welcome and 
uiv«-d to see these young people 
exhibit the skills that they have 
plcki-d up in the last few weeks 
and the program will be over be
fore the annual firemens picnic 
begins at 7:30." Parvin said.

lie  re port «*d that the summer 
recreation program which will 
end this week, was successful and 
that an average ot about 24 
youngsh-rs took advantage ot the 
tumbling each morning At the 
aarnr time the tumbling training 
was in progress Marie Watson, 
who is In charge of the smaller 
children, usually had 12 youngs
ters in attendancs* daily

Parvin added that the after
noon portion of the program waa 
the least popular with the young 
folks but softball in the evenings 
proved very popular,

He said that although most of 
the tumblers had pk-ked up a lot 
of tricks in the f«-w short weeks 
that they had practiced, they are 
not polished professionals but he 
believes that those who turn out 
Thursday ««veiling will enjoy see
ing th«- progress that has been 
made

Parent* of the youngsters ind 
lions and their families are es
pecially wtyp'd to sec the tumbl
ers. Parvin said

Sherrill to Speak 
To IzioftH Club 
On Agriculture Day

Tuesday. August 6. wtlt be Ag
riculture Day at th«« regular meet
ing of the Mcl-ean 1 .ions club 

Each member has been urged 
to bring a farmer or rancher to 
th«« meeting

Lion W  C. Simpson, who Is In 
charge of the program for that 
day. has announced that Dave 
Sherrill. Irrigation agent for th* 
Extern km Service of Texas AAM 
College, will be the speaker 

Sherrill who la with the Lub
bock branch of the extension 
xervtrv will apeak an the ad
vantages of irrigation and the 
pooslbilliies of practicing th* 

hod more extensively In this

The opening date for the Mc
l-ean Public Schools has b«-en 
announced for September 2. 1857, 
a c c o r d in g  to Superintendent 
Freeman Melton. Jr.

School custodians. Jim Wheeler 
and Sidfk-y Kunkel. have sp«*nt a 
busy summer in carrying out the 
summer mainh-nance program. 
The hand loom has be«‘n oom- 
pletely n-n«M|« UxJ by tile Install
ation of accoustal erring and 
new light fixtures and by a 
complete paint job New Venetian 
blinds have t»-«-n added to the 
window« on the south side ol the 
high school building and all fl<x>ra 
tn both the elementary and high 
set loot buildings have been put 
into first class condition The 
vocational agriculture building and 
the bus barn have been painted 
to match the Municipal Building, 
and now all outside buildings 
are in very good shape

The City of Mcl-ean has pur
chased new instruments for the 
band and repaired many o| the 
old instruments The school now 
has one of the best equipped 
bands for any school its size. 
Supt Melton said. "W f are in- 
dik'd grateful to the City of Mr- 
l-e.in tor the help that has been 
given to us with our band pro
gram " A band concert in the 
City Park is being planned (or 
some time in the latter part of 
August.

The (acuity for the coming year 
will be as follows: Mrs Paul 
Kennedy, first grade; Mrs Sin
clair Armstrong. s««mnd grade; 
Miss 1-rona Forb««, s«-«-ond and 
third grade. Mrs I»ale Parvin, 
thinl grade; Mrs Luke Arm
strong. fourth grade; Mrs W D. 
Priest, fourth and filth grade, 
Mrs t air die Gething. fifth grade; 
Mrs Jim Back. Joe Taylor. Mrs. 
C'utherim* W«-av«-r and B i l l  
Adams, sixth, seventh, and eighth 
grad«« 1 »ale Parvin is the ele
mentary principal

Harold Hunch ia the high school 
prinrt|»al. The follow ing teach «rs 
compos«- the high school faculty: 
Miss Bilik- Brown and Mis Carl 
Dwyer. English; Hmce Cook, 
band director; Jim Wood coach 
and social studies; Jack Riley, 
coach and driver's educstion; 
Mrs Jack Riley, commerce; Paul 
Kennedy. math«*matnw; Jack Dyer, 
agriculture; Carl Dwyer, science; 
and Miss Mary lo>u Miller, home 
economics

Cafeteria employees will b*« 
Mrs Jack Rnilry who is in charge, 
usxist«-d by Mrs Hack McCurley 
and Jack Bailey Us- school 
custodians are Jim Wheeler, high 
school, and Sidney Kunkel, ele
mentary sotmol
• Wink Gkje«>n Is th«- bus fore
man and mechanic Hus drivers 
will be Gid<-on. Joe Taylor, paul 
Kenned.». Carl Dwyer and Jack 
Bailey.

The following Is the Mrlx-an 
Public School calendar for 1937- 
38:

Aug. 31 School planning (all 
faculty members will meet in 
school cafeteria).

Sept 2 Beginning of school.
Sept 16 Tri-State Fair holl. 

day
Oct I I  End of Hrst six w-eek*.
Nov 22 End of second six 

week*.
Nov 28 and 29 Thanksgiving

holiday«
Dee 20 Dismiss for Christmas 

holidays. ,
Jan 2. 1968 Class«« resume.
Jan. 8 and lO Mid-term ex

aminations.
Jan 13 Start of e>rand scmes- 

ter
Feb 21 End of fourtk she 

weeks.
March 7 Teachers* meeting, 

I Hat r id  T  S T  A
March 17 St Patrick's Day 

holiday
April 4- End of fifth stx weeks.
April 7 Easter l«»liday.
May IB Baccalaureate
May 22 and 23 Final exam

inations
May 23

Mr and Mr». Blau 
returned 
MB
war* called loot week du* to 

«6 M l M i
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Mr and Mr» Alton Huwand
and children ol Amarillo «pent
Friday night in the Leon Crockett 
home Mr and Mm Krrxtt 
Fostwv ol Tampa alao vlaltcd In 
the Crockett home Friday night.

Mi and Mm Jim* Haney, and
Mr and Mrs Granville Way and 
daughters ol Oklahoma City were 
visitor» ol Mr and Mm Luther 
Petty over the week-end The 

I Haney* are former residents ol 
i McLean

Mr ami Mm BUI) Massey and 
| liuldien o( Houston are visiting 

Mt and Mm Dob Massey this
week

'| Iionna Price ol Borger visited 
I pu t ol list week with her cousin,

1 Beverly Clawson.

Ann and Ruth Cooper of
Tucumcart N. M . visited their 
grandparents. Mr and Mm
George Cob-hank, the latter part 
ol last week

Mr and Mm Gay Ion Mmatn-a 
and children of Dallas and Mm 
Fthel Teel ol Grand Sail*" visited 
the Lawrence Haucks Sunday and 
Monday

Mm Leon Crockett has return
ed home alter t|iending several 
weeks In Houston with her daugh
ter Mm Fddie Mac Stewart, and 
family

Mi and Mm N R Waters 
and Patsy Waters Mrs Rosalie 
Tot rhe and daughter. Uaa. ol 
Fort Worth, lulls and Dennie 
Kevin Roan, Orphus Bryant. Ger
aldine and Malcolm Connell of 
Tampa were visitors in the home 
ol Lady Bryant this week-end.

Mr and Mrs Lawrence Watson
and chlldh-n visited ln Borger 
Saturday with Mr and Mrs 
Johnnie lUk-k.

Mm Marvin Hindman and
daughter. Linda, ol Conns* are ! 
visiting Mi and Mm Amos j
Thacker and other relatives and j 
friends in McLean this week I

Mm. Luther Petty attended 
funeral services Monday afternoon 
lor Claude Caperton at the Dosier 
Church of Christ.

Because it is built in a semi
circular bend of the Mississippi 
River. New Orleans Is known as
the Crescent City

The greati-st glory ol s free
born people, is to transmit that 
freedom to t h e i r  children — 
I la van!

R ICO IIO  INROLLM CM T 
• KEN AT TCCH

Texas Tech has a second sum
mer norm enrollment of 2458, 
setting a new record for that 
period, the registrar s office re
ports.

The- old record for the second 
summer term was 2.384. estab
lished only Iasi year The current 
enrollment Includes 1.771 men and 
«185 women.

CARO OF THANKS
W e want to thank our friends 

who helped to make our Golden 
Wedding anniversary such a 
pleasant occcaston For the many | 
visits and calls, (or all who sent 
cards, gilts and flowers, and those 
who chose to remain unknown to 
us. we thank you so much May 
all of your anniversaries be as 
great as our 30th has been

Gratefully.
Mr and Mm W E Bogan

YOUTH
ACTIVITY WEEK 

McLEAN 
METHODIST 

CHURCH

Seaater Ralph Ysrborottfk «.rh-omr. *  e l f »  t.ltpin, (M l )  af 
Hm S m , •n,l N o m v  l .o n k M  Do«, a m * . ( n » k l  I » f  1 1 » . .Inda u  the 
M p  g l  Um  N alum  « I a p iu l  U m  Im, . «  a r r e  (e r r a t  » « . h i i u i o a  
»  Ign ari m» I r t a .  U r lr| a lr ,  la  H u .«  Naleaa, an k a ir r lra a  I r g io a  
apaggaarrd raggi ra lm a  b  eo lr*  w t .u .r r g a r .  aa,t K -.ita »- lg 1.1. t . o « ■ 
t r a g t  ml Tasaa* Bart - U l t .  V a a la r  larlwrugfli la a I rgiwaaairs 
g f  Travia C a s a l )  Poti 7k a l VaatiB.

Personal
Horace M Petty of Altus, Ok la . 

caTed on his brother Luther 
Petty, and family last week The 
H  M Pettys are moving to Fort 
Worth.

Mr and Mm Floyd Sknpaon 
and son of Amarillo and Mr and 
Mm Lloyd Sunps.ni and children 
of Pampa visited Mr and Mr* 
Jim Simpson Sunday

%
Mrs Vita Cooke is vacationing 

this week in Beaumont with her 
sun and family

Mr and Mr« Ulenn Nicholson 
of Ashley Kane spent Sunday
night tn Me lean  with his par
ents. Mi snd Mm C G. Nictvol 
son They were m  route hone 
from Amarillo where they vailed

Mr and Mrs Juah Chilton v ta
tted their son Johnlr Chilton 
and family in Hair ('enter over 
U>« week-end Their grandrh‘1 
dren. Ralph and Renee Chilton 
returned home with them for a 
vtaM The ('hlltons «tan help-,I 
their daughter Mm Duwaynr 
Blackshear and family mm< 
from Spade to Tatum. N M

Mr aand Mm ilarold Butrnm 
and aons v a llr f  in Phillips Sun
day with Mr and Mrs llobhv 
Williams

Mr and Mm James Jolly snd 
children o f (forger v anted her 
parents. Mr and Mm H l. Chase 
over the week-end

Mr and Mm C P Callahan 
tended the gift show in Amarillo 
over the week end

Mr and Mm (ion Randall and 
children of Amarillo viaited Mr 
and Mm J L  Andrews over the 
week-end Sunday visitors in the 

home were Don Moll 
rth of Amarillo Mr and 

Mrs W E Andrews and eon 
Bobby, and Mr atul Mrs. Claud« 
Andrews and childr.-n of Chd-

Mr and Mrs Jack llk-tt vis
ited hi-r mother Mrs H B 
Martlndalc. in Wellington Sunday 
Mrs Martmdale lias teen very III

Mr and Mm J A Meador and 
Mr and Mr« Boyd Meador at-1 
tended the funeral of their sis 
ter-in-law Mrs A B M> «dor in 
Peacock Saturday

Mr and Mr« Freeman Melton 
and children \ tailed relative* In 
Hereford over the week-end

Lramoa Andrews. Bry an Me 
I Phrrson. Wallace Gritnsley and 

Hr tty H im  attendid the funeral 
of Scott Johnston in Arlington 

j Monday

J Mm Calvin Pickett of Ama
rillo was a Saturday dinner p es t 
of her parent* M> and Mm 

j ! .other Petty She w ;t* acc««mp- 
j anhd taome by her children.
| Vernon Kennedy and CUblyit and 

Pst«v Pickett who ijient the past j 
S week In the Petty home.

Mr and Mrs I. M W at «on snd | 
, dsnghem Ly nn and 1-nree, of | 
. Dallas VLsil.it hi. parent* Mr I 
: snd Mm la s in x e  Watson ] 

Sunday

Mr a rat Mm Cieed Bogan of 
j Horgrr were in M d m n  Sunday 

for their parent«' Golden Wedding I 
annivesary

Mr and Mm. isnrrence Hauck 
and children have returned from 
a two weeks vacation in corpus
Christ!.

Mr and Mm A R Clawson '
visited in laibbuck last week-end i 
with their daughter. Mm K. S 
For «dirk and family

Pete Williams of D t l M  is 
visiting hta parents. Mr and Mr* 
B F Williams, and other reta 
ttves in Mel .ran this we»-k

Dr and Mm Joe Suderman and 
girls had as then guests over the 
«eeek «md Mr and Mm Helmer 
Jensen of lada'pend.-nre M< snd 
Rev and Mr* John Thews of 
Hobart Obla

RAINCOATS ANO 
VITAM INS

You usually buy a rain- 
■  coat at the clothing store 

you've patronised for year» 
It some unknown manufac
turer offer» you a big sav
ing. and you take a chance, 
and the roat turns out to 
leak «veil, not too much 
harm is done Y-ai get wet. 
You throw the coat away 
and go bock to the store you 
know

You cant do *hr same 
with vitamins Nobody lake» 
a chance on health hta 
own or hia family '»•

When you buy vtlamlna. 
rhuuar on»- of the absolutely 
reliable, nationally advertis
ed brands we feature This 
is basic health insurance 
We are qualified to answer 
many of your question* about 
vitamin »oppktnenls to the 
diet In some rases, of 
course, it Is nscessary to 
consult your physician 

In no rase Is it safe to 
ehaner the quality of the 
vitamins you lake. If shy 
member of your family take» 
vitamins, visit our well- 
stocked and professionally- 
supervised vitamin depart-

s r f ^
d i e s e

VALUABLE TOP STAMP 
GIVEN WITH 

EACH 10t PURCHASE
■ ¡ ä ^  M E A T S2 u * U t * _______
Ground Beef 3 £ $1

Armour'»

C h ili
Armour'»

1 1b con 3 3 c
1 V» lb  con

Beef Stew 43c

Ribs or Brisket *  27c
Armour Star

Franks 1 lb pkg. 53c

uET IIIO IN T

Blues as it washes!

Salad Bow!

Dog Food 2  -  29c Salad Dressing
quart jar

43*

s ®
«S AN EXTRA BONUS FROM

C M O O S Í YOU« PAVO RIT f 45  RPM PROM  
THIS W tC K S  TOR T IN I «*»■ aww*i *- ha «ma* as O« w

m» o«a *4 «but»*r icor mm*

Coffee Y*ur
Choteo

SHORTENING 3 1b can

MRS TUCKER'S 83c
«I« o n  w _  B Del Monto dUd

31t 73t $1.35 j  FRUIT COCKTAIL
2 can* 45c

303 sis#

VEGETABLES
Hollándolo

' aJ

Oranges
*#ntucky g| 'Green Beans

12ic

• 19c

Oleo » 22c
Sturgoon Boy

C H E R R I E S  
2  «>"• 45c

303 »ix*

Californio

Tomatoes » 1 7  h Sunshino

Spuds 10 1b Rod '

10 1b Whita

«SPEC IALS GOOD FRI., SAT., AUG 2, 3, 1957

1 lb  pkg.

Hooey Grahams 35C
37(1 Supremo 1 1b pkg.47c I Crackers 25c

ib

DONALD DUCK

95
ORANGE JU K E

27c46 ox. can 

Dol Mont* 46 ox. can

PINEAPPLE- 
GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE 31c
Northern 80 count

NAPKINS -  I5c
Northern

TISSUE 3 - 2 5 c
SUNSHINE

MARSHMALLOWS 
1 - -  29c

BETTY CROCKER 
l i l  Angol Food

CAKE MIX - 2 9 c

PUCKETTS
*  b W U L L  RY U M A R K E T *

Pur* Can*

SUGAR 99
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erronroua reflection upon the character, •( Hiding or reputation 
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izen, are living in medicine s

Thai is the point of an article by Robert P.
Goldman, in Parade magazine. The record of recent 
medical achievement is almost incredible. According 
to Mr. Goldman, new treatments developed in a single 
decade have saved the lives of 1,240,000 Americans 
who would have died in any previous era. Doctors 
have twice as many medications to choose from as the/ 
had 10 years ago - dnd three out of four prescriptions 
written today call for drugs unknown before World 
War II. And more has been achieved in this decade 
than in the previous 50 years combined, especially in 
war against infectious diseases.

Simple statistics, cited by Mr. Goldman, tell the story. 
Between World War II and the piesent, death rates have 
declined as follows: From influenza, 91%; from appendi
citis, 76%; from tuberculosis, 77%; from kidney dis
orders, 60%; and so on down a long list. Medicine —  
American msdtcin 
scale.

So much for the past. What of the future? Mi. 
Goldman quotes a medical researcher whd told him: 
"Night now, we can say a million and a quarter lives 

ived in the past 10 years. In the next 10 years, 
^ m ^ y - w e l l  be doubled or even tripled.' 

pt B la n d  on tfm vc> i.« of tremendous dis- 
M m s  of both mental and physicol illness

Mr. Goldman cites another fact that there has been 
a revolution in the concepts of patient care. As he puts 
it, "Increasingly, doctors and their co workers are recog
nizing th« human factor in illness . . . the sick person 
need« dim  fgp his mind and body— to make him to
tally w bA;" is a golden age indeed.

Cine— is saving life on an unprecedented

Nothing Left for a Growing Boy
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in detail, and had found a number of expensive items 
that have nothing to do with military security. He cited 
examples, among them swimming pools, buffet tables, 
and extensive remodeling of a golf course at one of 
the bases.

How did Senator Douglas make out? The Wall Street 
Journal answers that question in these words: "Well, 
the senator built his case so strongly there s scarecely 
anything that can be odded by us. One would natur 
ally asume, too, that the other senators after all their 
talk of economy would ogree with Mr. Douglas. And 
that they would have gone along with the House in 
the $2.5 billion "«lash if had recommended in the mil
itary budget.

But that just isn't the way the senatorial minds 
work. The Senate voted to restore almost all the $2.5 
billlion slash. Plainly that will buy a lot of swimming 
pools, buffet tables and putting greens for the nation's
warriors."

And that shows what the taxpayers of this country 
are up against, not only in the military but in all of 
the hundreds of spending departments of government

< «

WHAT WE’RE UP AGAINST
"The military do have great virtues but thrift is not 

one.” Thus spoke Senator Douglas of Illinois. He 
added that "The military have a built-in bias against 
economizing. ’

The senator's remarks were made in support of a $2.5 
billion cut in the defense budget that had been recom- 

■La mended by the House and was up for consideration in

f \the Senate.. Senator Douglas certaainly did not approve 
this cut because he wants to weaken our defense he is 
as strong an advocate of a top quality military estab 
lishment as anyone in or out of the government. But 
he had carefully examined the proposed defense budget

N l’ MRKK o n e  o n  THE HALLOT

10 Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE

n o r o n a  comm- ion al 
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(— I
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On* O’Clock Lu ncheon
Mini Ruby Cook tvaa boa tea* 

to a lafgi- party ot young friends 
al a pretty luncheon served at 
her home Sunday at 1 o'clock 
The reception room and dining 
room were handsomely decorated 
(or the occasion In the center 
of the dining table waa a huge 
bouquet ot home grown rose* and 
asparagus fern. Dainty hand 
(minted place carda were arranged 
in a fitting manner.

Tlie luncheon waa preaided over 
by Mr« S O. Cook of Dallas and 
among the Invitod gueat* were 
Miaut** Menohy and Campbell of 
Groom. Stulting of Houaton. 
Snyder of Denver, Thompson 
Montgomery, Gulll and Bogan; 
Mi-sir* Haig and Bunger of 
Amarillo. Johnston and Hooper 
o f Groom. Roy Sullivan of Mar 
low. Kakins, Coffey and Richard 
«on.

In the evening tha entire party 
repaired to the home of Mr and 
M n  Rlchardnon and enjoyed sev
eral musical number* on the 
piano and victrola 
B ir th d a y  P a r ty

A pretty birthday party was 
given by Mrs J W Ragsdale in

favorite nursery rhyme, and were 
aa follow* Jeanette Wolfe. Queen 
of Heart«; Joellene Vannoy. Little 
Bo Peep; Frankie Bourland the 
Old Woman Who Lived in a 
Shoe; Luella Gracey. Little Mwa 
Muffett; May belle Veatch. Queen 1 
of Hearts; Flossie Rowe, Old ! 
Mother Hubbard; Moltta LeFora, I 
an Indian laaaie. and Erin Cook 1 
and Pauline Crabtree as little 
ladies Floriae aefed aa the 
“ fairy” and led each little girl 
Into the darkened room where 
she recited her favorite rhyme.

Dainty refreshments of lemon
ade, ice cream, cake and home 
made candy were served 
To Cnforoo Traffic Ordinance

The town council haa instructed 
the city marshal to make every 
effort to see that the traffic ord
inance is observed on our princ
ipal streets. Owing to the fact 
that some confusion has arisen 
with reference to the kind of 
vehicles that should observe this 
ordinance, attention it called to 
the fact that all vehicles are in
cluded: wagons, buggies, hacks, 
automobiles, e tc . and that it will 
be difficult to enforce it against 
automobiles while wagons and 
other vehicles are permuted to 
itae the street from any angle 
they may tee fit. It should also 
be bourne in mind that the in
stitution of a traffic ordinance la 
not for the gratification of the 
council, but in the interest of 
public safety The tact that auto
mobiles are becoming so numer
ous makes it Imperative that the 
manner In which they travel the 
streets b.- i «ted in order to 
prevent collisions and accidents I 
We should all consider it our duty j  
to cooperate in the observance ol j 
this ordinance Speed limit 12 j 
miles per hour on down town 
streets and 18 miias per hour over 
the city.
Personals

Andrew Ernest and M is s ' 
Maggie Jordan have returned 
from Canyon

Roy Sullivaan o f Norman. 
Okla., ia visiting his aunt. Mrs 
C C. Cook.

D. J Rowdt-n and family pass
ed through here en route to 
points in Oklahoma They were 
guests of Mr and Mrs A A 
Callahan

Mr and M n  Newton of Dod- 
tonvillo are visiting his sister. 
M n  Sam Hodges, and family.

M n  E. G Douglas and chil
dren of Woodward are guests of 
her parenU. Mr and M n  C. E 
Bogan, and also her slater. M n  
J S. Morse

A  splendid patriotic program 
waa held st (he tabernacle Thun- I 
day afternoon of last week Dr 
W E Ballard and Prof Frank 
P. Wilson were the principal 
speaken and were much apprec
iated by their hearers

Rev. J. T  Howell is holding 
a protracted meeting at the 
school house one mile from lev 
Sitter ranch

M n James Smith of Shamrock 
is here for an extended visit with

PRETTY JANET BLAIR twsaks her era ary sweetheart, Rad 
Shilton, under the chin. She's true to him through thick and 
thin (and prison, toe!) in RKO's “Public Pigeon No. 1," Toohniooior 
movie alas starring Vivian Blame at the Derby Theatre Friday
a n d  S a tu rd a y .

Tax-Man S a m Sez: refund audit wilt be made, he 
It seems that several thousand should wr|tr the full story giving 

North Texans tailed to furnish the addn as used on his tax form 
Uncle Sam their correct add«.-** atu] hu present address to the 
tor a refund on their 1956 income internal Revenue Service, 2101
taxes Some of these folks are 
probably disturbed about Uncle 
Sam not tending them a check 
but the Internal Revenue Service 
has these checks with bad ad
dresses waiting for the owner to 
send along the correct address 
If a taxpayer hasn't heard from

Pacific Avenue. Dallas. Texas.

Not all crows are black;
have brightly-colored feathers

The true danger is when liberty 
nibbled away, for expedients.

his 1956 income tax refund and* and by parts Burke.

m il»?
WBMlfc* NM fw effievr« t*4 #•»*
» 1»»— it# tli#

l< f I  T%W CJfttfTbo# « # tli* K M * «# 
t«9M ta tartta ta taws— tto

iff to? ««tal litatat
M b taw«t4*n#M itoli to

NO HARM IN HOPING

Chief You had yesterday 
off to go to your mother-in- 
iaWs funeral and now I 
hear that she ia not dead

Clerk Pardon me. I did 
not say ah«* waa dead. I 
merely said 1 would like to 
go to her funeral.

NATURAL CONCLUSION
Madam. I represent the

society for the Suppression 
of Profanity It Is our ob
ject to take the strong lang
uage right out of your life, 
and we— "

“Come* here, father Here's 
a man who wants to buy our
old car."

Your car will drive better 
and make traveling more 
pleasant If you uae our 
Chevron producta regularly

Chevron G u  
Station

O O IL L  MANTOOTH

honor of her little grannddangh 
ter. Klortae Cunningham who I her daughter.' Mrs J F lUistace 
celebrated her fifth birthday July j  R Bl)J Jol. Hin,

i Endec, N M.. were
Nine little girls were prewnt. , , of xhr * « « . „

each dressed to represent her
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they »re  not •elect»* lor flight 
training, all prevtoua guarantee* 
under the high school program
remain* In effect 

Complete detai's are available 
by writing or vtaiting the U S 
Navy Recruiting Station In the 
poet office building. Pnmpa

.High School Grads 
Urged to Consider 
Navy Flight Training

Aviation minded high achool 
graduate* are now being con* id -

ered for navy flight training i 
Those graduate* enliating In the' 
navy who qualify for t ight school
during their recruit training will i 
be- *ent to the U. S. Naval A ir | 
Station, Pensacola Fla.

The new program 1* an ex- i
eellent opportunity, accorduig to j 
navy officials, tor thuae young 
men who desire to fly the mod- , 
em. high performance alierai t of I 
the navy and become naval of* j  
fleer*.

High school graduates interest- I 
ed In this program must be highly 
motivated toward (lying and th e- 
navy, and must meet exacting ■ 
physica1 and mental standard* to | 
quality for the course of train
ing in naval aviation

Qualm-st applicant* will be en
listed into the high school grad
uate tnvlmng program and if

•Iteti to run then activity «-at 
endars weekly In Urla column.) From SEN. LYNDON B. JOHNSON

Personals
Hear Friend: ) I wish you would write me

The debate on the 'so-called and give inc any suggestions you 
■'civil rights’* bill ha* been one have about issue» and problems 
of the most enlightening In Sen- we face I get strength from your 
ate history , counsel

The bill—written by Attorney 
General Herbert Brownell came 
to us widely advertised ns a 
right to vote" bill Thoughtful 

senatois trained In the law — I 
Richard B Kussell ot Georgia j 
and Sam Frvin of North Catolina 

refused to take the advertising 
at face value. They discovered 
that It:

Resurrected

Mr and Mrs Scotty McDonald 
and children of Pump* visited 
relative* Ui McLean Sunday

Mr and Mrs E F Bunch from 
Uxie Wolf. O k la . and Mr and 
Mis. Ernest Ramsey of Elk City. 
Ok'a. visited with M> and Mrs 
Harold Bunch and children Sun
day.

Phan« 44, Shamrock. Tsa.

First Presbyterian Church
Bible School 10 a m
Worship 11 a m
Westminster Fellowship 6 p. m 
Evening worship 7 p ni. 
Nursery for children 
ladies Auxiliary 2 .10 Tuesday 
Tha Mission of Our Church: 

fo  prov ide the public worship of 
'iod; to preach tha redeeming 
ove of Christ; to comfort tha 
sorrowing and help the needy. 
'© create the spirit of Christian 
fellowship; to serve the corn 
munlty. the nation, and a needy 
■*tnld; this Is the mission of 
our church.
.You are invited to all servicea

f . . . all those credit carda 
Ernest must like our business"

NOTICE TO CREDITORS of 
THE ESTATE OF MARVIN 

HAOOIN BOCKMAN.
DECEASED

Notice is hereby given that 
original lettera of administration 
upon the estate ot Marvin Haddin 
Bookman, dec- asi d. were granted 
to me. the undersigned, on the 
-1th day of June. A. D 1956, by 
the county court of Gray, County, 
Texas A ll persons having claims 
against said iwtate are hereby re
quired to present the same to 
me within the time rrjuired and 
required by law. My residence 
and post office address are 1102 
N 13th S t . Enid. Oklahoma 
Bernice Bookman Marlatt, 
Administratrix of the Estate of 
Marv in Haddin Itockman. deceased

forgotten re
construction statute |M*;icd in the 
day* wlk'ii Thaddeus Stevens was 
fiding high

Permitted the attorney general 
to go into the federal courts and 
lake out an injunction against 
anyone he considered to be In
fringing upon "civil rights"

Authorized the trial wlltiout 
jury of anyone accused of violat
ing the Injunction 
call out the army, the navy and 
the militia to enforce the in- 
the militia to encorce the In
junction

In blunt language, this so-called 
"moderate" law would revive the 
blackest page in American his
tory the reconstruction era.

Those hacking tit.- law claimed 
at first tliat these powers were | 
not in the hill flut they had to : 
back down under the weight of 
compelling arguments Th *y re 
tre ited to another line of defense 
They insisted that the President 
would not "us*'" such powers

This argument did not impress 
the Senate

We want to make a lasting 
IMPRESSION on all ot our 

customers!KEEP COOL With These

“Speedy KooF COOLERS
4,000 CFM SPEEDY K00L

We Give TOP Stamps

Church of Cnrlst
•'unday Services:

Bible School 10 a m.
Breaching 10 30 a. m.
Communion 11 43 a. m
Young People's Classes

6 00 p m 
Evening preaching 7 00 p m 

V\ tdnesviay Serv kes:
Ladies Bible Study 2 p m  
Bible clssssa. all age*. 7 :30 p in 
We welcome your attendance 

Invastlgatior, and support You 
seed the church and the church 
no« *ds you. "W e preach only 
Chi l»t and Him crucified.”— 1 
Cor 2 2. "W e »i>eak the truth 
In love." l!ph 4 15. You are 
never a stranger but once . . .
tW * .

J. F  Doggett, Minister

McLean, Texas

Evaporative Cooler with two-speed motor, pump, 4 way louvers, rubber 

sealed inside to prevent rust

OUR PRICEWHILE THEY LAST 

ONLY . . . .

Few member* could 
s»*e the wisdom o f voting unwise 
powers to •  President on the 
theory that he would save us from 
our own folly by inaction 

By tv vote o f 90 to 0, the Sen
ate killed the "troops" section 

At the time this ti written, 
some backers of the bill are look
ing for a "face saving" compro- 
nuse But the mood of th*' Senate 
is to reduce the measure to a 
r ight-to-vote bill w hich is w hat 
it was supposed to be anyway

5.000 CFM
COMMERCIAL TYPE  

AIR COOLEREvaporative Cooler with two speed 

motor, pump, 4 way louvers, rubber 

sealed inside to prevent rust.

Mato í'tvrosvsMvts
with two speed motor and pump 

ONLY ONE
HAMC r o u s

irA T Q N
T O P O r C X A S

ALL TYPES OF
INSURANCE

First tí set ist Church
Sunday

Sunday Sciiool 10
Worship service 11
Training I'mon 7 :00
Evening worship 8 00 

Tuesday :
W. M U. meetings

REAL ESTATE
IMnchk sieur i f

PHONE 275 BOYD MEADOR

^ f E ü f S D i - J f E I f S r r i
Sunday S.-hnot teachers and 

officers meet at 7:15 p m 
j Prayer meeting and Bible study 
at 8 00 p m . followed by choir 
practice

Jesse leona rd. PastorMODERN
there is no 
bare cupboard!
B- - iie r  tin <1« in Mulhri Hubbard ha« an 
electric home free ter with delicious fruit«, 
vegetables, mests and poultry, pirs and 
take« In )u»t a jifTv. she prepare* tastv 
snat ks or even complete meals And, »lie 
dues it et tmtvma ally, too l>et su«r with her 
free ret »he buvs in quantity when prices 
•re low.

Alanrscd Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School *  10 a m
Morning worship 11 a. m
Training Union 7 p, m
Evening worshin 8 p m

Monday v t. V 6 2 p m  
Wednesday

Prayer meeting 8 p. m
Come and worship with us. Be 

among those who say. " I  was glad 
when they said unto me, let us 
go Into the house of the Lord.” — 
Psalms 122 1

John I Herndon. Pastor

How Savings Bonds helped 
his ship come in —twice!

KELLERVILLE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

«lay Schoot 10-00 a m
aching Hour 11:00 a. m
lining Union 7 00 p m
•rung Service* 8 00 p m

J R lAvvson. Pastor Records were checked and Ulysses received 
his money in limt to m l  on uKrioU.

1 his true story illustrates the mdestructb 
hility of U. S. Savings Bonds. Any your 
Bondi Ihsl *n  loit, italtn or dnlroyrd will h  
rtfU ttd  rukoul tkorgt iy  Mr (/. S. Trtmimy. 
1 hat's why Bonds arc ssid IB ha * safer than 
Cash."

And now "safer than csskflaeiMB Rands
are better than ever. I- very S M lg n U 3 ^ 3  
Bond purchased sine« February I, 'IfT .pBy* 
S-'s'i. interest when held to maturity. It

A «Milometer is an instrument 
for measuring the amount of 
electricity passing through a cir
cuitFleeter* are modem, too. tike all electrical 

appliance* Thara ’ a one to ault your 
kitchen arrangement -  upright, chest or 
wall type. It'a time YOU had a full cup
board -  you can if you have an electric 
home freeter

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Opfometriit

Shamrock, Texas

PUBLIC SERVICE

t ’  CHURCH t. " H U n tftJ C C n L m m ____  MCLEAN. TEXAS. THURSDAY. AUGUST l. 1957 Pg. g
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1957 Texas Tech Football Schedule »
W  M—Wm i  Tessa Stale . NR Ocl. U —ArlMiui .................. Rii

ARM ....... NH No*. I— Oklahoma ARM ....A
BUt# .. NH No*. *—Tulu ............  RC

Oc». U—T i u i  Woo tom — NA Nee. IS—Hardin-Hlauwen*  H
Oet. M—Baylor .......NH No* U -A rk in tu  ................A*

A-Awo y HC-Honocoalng N-Night * Ut ilo Rock

I r r id e r  l e a d e r s — End p*t H*run#id ii#(t> u alternate captain of 
lUW T ou t Toch Rod R«ulcr» this fall, and uckl# Charlie Moor* ia 
I caputo. Both played for the Lubbock High School Hata champlonahlp 

of IM I and l » 2

Society

It’s the Law in Texaa:

PLANNING YOUR WILL
In planning ><thr will, yotir those of your beru>ficiaru*a may' 

lawyer will want to know your

or anoUter, to tvold r.efd.c-ts C O N S E R V A T IO N  N E W S
litigation and possible claiina to 
taxes in both states

Your health'* I f  possible, h.tv? 
your w i'l drafted while you are 
in good health and clear minded 

Contest*, though relatively rare 
In Texas, still do lake place In 
some cases, for example where

true wishes: and then, to help 
you realize them, he will want 
to know a few vital fad*

Are you married’  Any chil
dren or grandchildren? Pievious- 
ly married ? Widowed" Your 
age and those ol your benefici
aries T Legal residence’  Health’  

Why these questions’
You'll have to work out your 

plan In view of the law* gov
erning death taxes, property law*, 
and. if you are married sepaiate 
md community property 

A ge ’  If you wish to set up 
trusts in your will, your age and

help you to decide whether, for ■VOT-ftotive. inherit, it may b>- 
example, to use capital of the i a s’ * * ! tde« to give reasons for 
'trust Kind « »  well as its income these bcqueal» in your will and

to tell v.’hy you have left some 
re Alive out I for instance, w here 
a child ha* been taken cate o! 
by gilts or in other way*»

Tills column, pipeared by the 
State Bar ol Texas, Is written to 
mlorm not to advise No per

for fin beneficiaries 
Your residence’  Most import

ant. since slate laws govern many 
item* ol personal property«

Do you plan to move to an
other stale’  If so, consult It* 
laws Many people who come to 
Texas I tom other states should 
see that their wills conform to 
and take advantage ot our laws 

Some people live italf the year 
in Texas and half elsewhere if 
veu do. tukc step* to nail down

crop shows signs of maturblj; if 
should be mowed to a stubble 
height of eight to ten Inches 
and the resulting litter must be 
left on the land 

July is gone, so only about n 
months time Is left <o get a 

By Jim omath.r. «w e r  ^  „ ar1ed Th(_ |ew
A number of larmers who hat e ■ that have fallen the past

laud in the Conservation Reserve vteek have put some fields In
pan of the Soil Hank are now 
planting a cover crop on their 
laud Grass will be se.ded on 
this land next spring July and

righi condition tor seed-Just the 
ing

The fish truck wag in the 
county Thursday afternoon and

August are the two months set | most of those ordering fish got
as the time to plant a cover crop their orders. Some did not re
st» that it would not mature be- „ , lve what was ordered or ss
fore frost | many fish as were wanted. James

Sorghums or millet may be j Banner, superintendent of the 
son sitould ever spply or interpret used as a cover crop Sorphums Kish and Wildlife Service at
any law without the aid ot an in rows sltou'd be planted at the Santa Rosa. N. M explained that
attorney who ia fully advised j rule of 12 pounds per acre and some tlsh orders had to be can-
concerning the facts Involved be drilled or broadcast at the rate ceiled and other* cut down due
cause a slight variance In lad* ot 18 pounds per acre Millet to a poor hatch this year and
may change the application of should be planted at the rate ot • due to the large number of

y our claim to reside tn one stale t the law 12 pounds per acre It the cover I requests for fish received.

mi m M M
Ü *

V
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Sunday with Dinner

G. F. Bakers Observe i r*uld1r,n Mrs l*?aJ*?,IiK,w,n
, . ¡o f  Albuquerque. N M . Mr* Opal

noth Anniversary | Glyckh. rr. Gary and Marilyn, ol
Wichita. Kan*., Mr* Lorcna 
Traylor. David. John and Dolly. 

Mr aand Mn. G K Baker 1 Done Star. Mrs Mae Plummer 
celebrated the observance of their | an<* husband. Jack, of Pam|»u 
46th wedding anniversary with a A1*° ^*r* °  Derrick of
family gathering and dinner a t ' Mrs < ¡onsett * mother.

Mr and Mrs Nig Clark. James 
and Beverly of Wheeler i M n 
Clark is Mr. Gossett’s sister) ; 
Miss I Minna Mage.- of Mcla-an. 
Mr and Mr* T  H Pickett of 
lleald. and Ix-ona and Kenneth

t
Whatever enslaves man is op

posed to the divine government 
Truth make* man free Mary 
Baker Eddy. .

the City Park In Mcl wan Sunday 
Mr and M n  Baker were mar

ried in Denton county July 27.
1901.

Mr. and Mrs Baker have eight 
children and all but two ol them 
were able to be present for the G0" “ "  oi Kpl,prv,U*' 
dinner Sunday.

Those attending the dinner 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Christie 
and three children. Mr and Mrs 
G. F. Baker, Jr., and four chil
dren. Mr and Mr* Arthur Baker 
and three children, and Mr and 
Mrs Erwin Baker, all of Pampa 
.M r  and Mrs Georg.- Preston 

and two children from Muskogee.
Okla., and Mr. and Mrs Vernon 
Raker of Wichita Kails 

Mr. and Mrs Dean Preston of 
Amarillo were present with one 
child who is the Bakers' great
grandchild.

Mrs Alma Weaver of McLean 
also attended the dinner

Mrs. Goldie Reynolds of San 
Angdo and George Baker of 
Pampa were the two children un
able to attend.

Leona Gossett Is 
Dinner Honoree

Mr and Mrs Ray Gossett of 
Kallerville entertained in their 
home Sunday with a turkey- 
dinner. in honor of their daugh
ter, Leona, who has been visiting 
relative* in California for the 
past three months While there, 
ah* visited relatives in Richmond. 
Sacramento, Sunnyvale. law Ang
le* and San Diego.

Those attending were four sis
ters of Mr* Gossett and their
l >

New REMINGTON
with Miracle Tab

Imagine owning this sup#ib 
new portable! You can -fo r 
only a amall down payment 
and easy monthly terms. See 
It today. It is the complete 
office typewriter in personal 
BIX« — has 36 real office type
writer features.Complete with 
cai tying case.

TNI COM klltl OMICI TYMWWTU 
t -  r ia tO N A l * m  ■ -

fM fi ///f  f t t f t n ' i

Your Health 
Vacation

The largest crowds in years are enjoying the 

health benefits and the comforts of the air- 

conditioned Crazy Water Hotel in Mineral Wells. 

Rates are unbelievably low. An example:

Two people on the 5 Day Special have a 

Choice room
Corjiplete daily bath and massage 
Anything desired for breakfast 
All for only $36.00.
For one person $24.25. 

make your reservations today. Write to

FRED BROWN, MANAGERCrazy Water Hotel
Mineral Well», Texas

r a n n r a a  P M c
SHORTENING

FLUFFO 3 » - 79c
I t o o a o a a e f B e e o p o o o o e o e o e o c o o o o s  Pilltbury, Swans Down or Betty Crocker

Gardon 
Fresh

I © 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 C - I - 3 O 0 O O 0 O «

VEGETABLES j Cake
« o s a

% )O U

Your Choice 
Except Angel Food

Freestone

Peaches
Thompson Seedless

G r a p e s

U. S. No. 1 Missouri

CORN
U. S. No. 1 Texas Rod

pound 10c
WESSON

OIL pint 32£ quart 59c

t b 23c

ear 5cP O T A T O E S  10 * b°9 33c

GIANT SIZE

T I DE7 2 c
LIQUID DETERGENT

LUX „.. 35c
f,5r

Giant can w w V

Quart can 89c
LIFEBUOY

BATH SIZE

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o a o o o o o o i

Finest
Quality MEATS *

^ o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o s o s f  

Armour'* ALL MEAT

Bologna » 39c
American Sliced

C h e e s e  » 4 9 c  
Ground Beef » 33c

Assorted Color*

Kleenex
Northern Bathroom

TISSUE

400 count 4

6
YOUR CHOICE

COFFEE
SureMission Canned 12 ot. cans

Pop 3 -25c Jell 2
Kingsford CharcoalBriquets

5 Tb bag

Wittard Charcoal

39c Lighter 29c
SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT., A t’G 2, .% 1957

i t
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C L A M 'F 'E D  INFORMATION 
R A TE »

Minimum Chary« . . . . . . ___Me
P «r word, fim i Insertion......... So
Following Insertion* ............1^0
Oieplay rat« In clamiti««

column, per Inch . ____ 7Sc
All ad« cash with order, u n i««  
wnlomer ha* an mtablishad ac
count with The New«.

—  Telephon« 47 —

MISCELLANEOUS YOUNG VISITOR FROM THE CITY
I HAVE taken over the opera- LEARNS VALUE OF SMALL PAPER

The young visitor from the"

FOR SALE

F «r  gal«— 10 room house with 
SO acres land, adjoining city 
limit«. Wou'd consitNr trading 
for h«us« In town.

S room modem houae with 5 
acres land near McL«an; priced 
at only $5250 00.

> bedroom home; haa never 
been Hv«d In.

2 bedroom, clom In 
S bedroom, cIom  in.

lion of my slaughter house east
of McLean and will be happy to ’rh*' >°ung . . .  __ ,
do anything for you in th., line City w m  boe^ct A whole week
that I can do. J. A Meador. ......... . “ *
Phone 113J. 22 tptlc

NOTICE) I loaned my llttl« 
SO lb cabin ice bos and Coleman 
g.iso me lantern to someone and 
have forgotten who It was. I 
would like to use it now. so please 
return U. TRUITT STEWART.

Hid your home of roaches and 
ermites W o • k guaranteed, 
•hone 254J. G. W. Humphreys 
SO-tfa

Finish high school or grad* 
.choot at home. Spare timeu 
looks furnished. D i p l o m a t

Sa* us for your Insurance and «warded. Start where you l#,t
hool. W rite C O L U M B I Areal estate needs.

•oyd Meador 30-2c

Sse th* now Remington Quito- 
rttar. Now in color«. Small 
down payment, pay out like rent. 
THE McLEAN NEWS.

For Sal#— Two bodroom house 
we are new living In. Carpets m 
living room, ono bedroom and 
halL See George Terry. 4*-tfo

s C H O O L .
t/3-57

Box 1514. Amarillo.

Will do saw filing. J. 
sm ith  P h o ne  30W . 1 -tfc

FOR RENT

For Bale— S'* room house in 
good condition, cheap. See A. C 
Patterson, Route 1, Wellington. 
Five mile« southwest of town, 
30-4«

DESK STAPLERS that use 
standard staples, a'ways available 
anywher# that ataplee are eold. 
THE McLEAN NEWS.

For Sals—Ampro portable tape 
recorder with built-in radio: 
10 00Q ft. tape Included. Bill 
Ralnwoter, Phone 1601F2. Ip

Foe Salo— One good used In
ternational refrigerator A one good 
Frlgldairo automatic washer and 
oaa Maytag automatic washer. 
All In good condition. Call 102 
or 240W 30-tfc

FOR •ALE or FOR RENT I
signs, also POtTED and NO j
HUNTINO signs on 
McLEAN NEW t.

sale at THE

Far Baio— Bond oak cabinet
modal sawing machine with chair.
Scan iiatd two month*. Half
pries Call 1I3W or see Mr«.
Wlndom 29-9c

Baby parakeets for sale $1.00
«ach. Ca'I 109J. Mr*. Clyde
Willi* 31 -2p.

end with nothing much to do - 
no altcrnoon movies, no baseball 
giune. not even a swimming pool 
Hr wished he hadn't had to spend 
this weekend driving hit mother 
to this godforsaken little town 
He picked up the local weekly 
and glanced at It in an absent 
way His mother and aunt were 
in the kitchen, visiting happily 
over the coffee cups

Presently the boy wandered in. 
paper in hand "D'you call this 
a newspaper?" he said. "Not 
even any baseball score*. No 
comics not even a crossword 
puzzle. About all I can see is a 
whole page of something called 
'Personals’ The Whosits had 
eonipany over the weekend 
Susie go-and-go it down with the 
inumps Mrs Brown went to The 
Dale*, to WHO CARES?”

His aunt, a pleasant woman 
who had lived moat o f her life 
in the little town, replied equably.
• l.ot* oi people care First of 
aP. it’s «cry pleasant to see your 

S nan*- 'n th»* papri it gives you 
For Rent- Store bu'ldmg on 66 a leeling of belonging to the

Highway, lor ren, or tor storage j And besides, that little
Former fertl store. See John ju,|N.r goes through the mail all 
Mert.-I at Service Station. 31tfc ,.r the country to people who

1 h..%e moved away, to young people 
Apartment for rent. Telephone a,vav si college, or who have 

2S8. Payne Apartment. Ip mannd and moved to some other
»late and to all the boys in 

For Rent or Sale, to b* moved service It keeps them In touch 
— 3-bedroom modern house. Also *ith  what's going on at home” 
bedroom for rent. 2 blocks east 'p , .  boy wasn’t convinced 
of the gin. C. N. Plumlee. 31-2p -Yeah but it isn’t news really

I should think the fact that Mrs 
For Rent— 160 acres Johnson |{I W n went to The Dalles n 

and lovegravs pasture. Quentin a|H>ut the dullest thing you could 
Williams, Hughes Bldg., Pampa. ,„t Heck lot* of people must 
3l-tfc go to the Dalles every day."

"Sure they do. and every time 
For Rent Storage space. Call the reporter hear* about it. »he 

H)4w. 26 tfc (Hita it in the paper Now you
take Mrs. Brown Her sister 
lives in California, and 1 happen 
to know that the last time she 
heard from Mrs Brown, she told 
her that John, her husband, was 
sick and she herself hadn't been 
feeling well, and that it had been 
weeks since she’d been out of the 
house. When this paper gets to 
California, Minnie will be re-

t  t v  ' a . *->; a •.

Apartments-Cablns, rent day- 
week. Shady, air conditioned, 
certified water. 20 Tree« Court, 
H ghway 66. Phone 239. 29-4p

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES

Part Time

m x m n
By Varn Sanford 

Tessa Praas Association

Treasury Troube*
Ix-kpite tiie static about trea 

ury troubles. Gov Price iJantel 
Insist* that the Texas Legislature 
can hold a special session and 
lilt have money left over.

Recently. House Spraker W ag
goner Carr and others suggested 
that the state might not be able 
to pay session ousts without a new 
tax. But the governor said his 
budget department estimates that 
a Uriel session, limited to two or 
three subjects could be held for 
as little as $250.000 He reported 
that some $618.416 is available. 
This is considerably more than 
any previous estimate had in
dicated

Governor Daniel made It clear 
that none of the objections have 
lessened his determination to 
issue a special call for passage 
of lobby control, water conserv
ation and possibly other import
ant measures.
He'p on OH Asked

As the state moved into an
other month of low oil product
ion. Governor Daniel wired Pres
ident Insight D. Eisenhower that 
"a real emergency exists."

He asked the President's help 
in obtaining a limit on foreign 
oil Imports. “ More drilling rigs 
are being stacked." the governor'« 
wire noted, with an "adverse ef
fect on state revenues."

Because of lowered demand

Earl Rudder
"F lu" W lM  UB 

An outbreak of Asiatic "flu" 
In Texas Is likely, say State 
Health Department officials.

Many Texans were believed 
rxpnerd et a church conference 
in Grinnell. Iowa, and at the Boy 
Scout Jamboree at Valley Forge, 
Pa

patten, ever u~d in the state *  t f
Individual income* Up a report that 30 aallora stationed

Texans are getting richer, ac- ■* Corpu» Chrlati had 
cording to Uncle Sant a tax report stricken
for fiscal 1957 Present vaccines are ineffective

For the five-state southwestern 
area federal tax collections hit 
*h» all-time record total of $4.- 
346.149.316 More than half of 
Hus 42.bb0.8b1 ,4o»' came f r o m  
Texas This is a 7% increase 
for this state over last years 
collections

Of this total. 73*V come* from i «gainst organized gambling

triad to set up advertis
ing regulations Butt waa brought 
challenging Rs authority and the 
effort was dropped

Last session a new law waa 
paaaed barring "fraudulent, de- 
eeltlul or misleading advertla- 
tising. At a recent meeting the 
board Is reported to have aet 
machinery in motion to form an 
advisory committee from the pro
fession with powers to set re
strictions. But some practitioners 
objected and Uiked of trying 
to get advertising media to bring 

against this Asiatic virus, said W |, to the constitutionality 
Dr J. E Peavy, chief epidemiol- , o l the |aw
oglst. "But 1 hope a new vaccine
will be ready by fall.”  A  board apokeaman promptly
Vies Campaign in the Rad explained the board wpan t eon-

Atty. Gen. WUI Wilson's de- tern plating any ban on advert!» 
partment is having to use "rubber ing He said the statewide ad- 
checks" to carry on Its campaign ' vlaory committee was only to

m a k e  recommendations which

income taxes, the remainder from 
employment taxes, excises, etc 
Revenue officials attributed the 
big jump to higher salaries in 
the southwest 
I f «  an III Wind

Cricket season came early this 
year in the capital city. The 
pesky black jumpers which pay 
Central Texas an annual visit in 
great numbers, are here.

But Marion Tuole aquatic biol
ogist for the Texas Gain»' and Fish 
Commission, says it's a lucky 
season for fishermen Crickets, 
it seems, are considered a real 
delicacy by all game fish. But 
tun fish and bass bite them best.

I Because of Its extra activities.
the department ran out of money 

i with no more due until the new 
fiscal year begins Sept 1. Gov
ernor Daniel granted the depart
ment $11,425 front hia special 
emergency fund of $2(10.00. But. 
because of a technicality in the 
wording of the bill, this money 
isn't officially available either 
until 1959

Hence, the checks written on 
the fund are deficiency warrants, 
which, said the comptroller, are 
really "hot checks '* Banka can't 
get their money from them until 
the legislature meets and makes 
them good

would not be binding

SPINET PIANO. Beautiful 
mahogany spinet piano to reliable 
party. Up to 34 months on un
paid balance In email monthly 
payments. New piano guarantee. 
Write McFarland Music Co., 722 
W. 3rd, Elk City, Oklahoma. 1

Far tale— Table top stov\ 
email Servel refrigerator, B ft. 
International-Harvester Freezer, 2 
china cleaets, bedoom suite. Mrs. 
t .  J. Wlndom. Phone 1B3W.

Per Sa'e—200 feet ’ i  inch black 
pipe, 140 feet 2*« inch galvanized 
pip«, 5 gat barrels, 11 pullets. 
Kittens to give away. Albert 
Brown, t mile w«ot of McLean 
on 44 Highway. tp

At various times in history 
counterfeiting has been punish
able by death.

Wanted Reliable man or woman 
who haa 4 to 6 hours spare time 
each week. Must be able to 
service route of Automatic Dis
pensers.

Busmess 1« set up for you. Your 
income start* at once. Products 
used daily by men. women and 
children.

Your income shnu'd net up to
»200 00 to »600 00 -on th .y  To the mumpa

I I'm. mused the boy. " I  guess 
to $- »  c,‘* * va' ■* | j dun't know much about the way
Th s company will extend financ- little towns operate. Hey. look

areas
owners tp riv  and dust around 
porches and patios both fish and 
fishermen can have a field day 
"And they'll be with us until 
early September." Toole added 
Traffic Toll up

Tex** traffic deaths and ln- 
jurie* junqied an estimated 2% 
for the first six months of this 
year as compared to 1956 

Report* from the Depart men! 
of Public Safety for January-June, 
1957, show 96,785 accidents. To 
tal for the same period in 1956 
was 91.555 accidents Final fig
ure* on deaths and injuries are 
not yet tabulated. * »

One bright spot, however; deaths 
dropped from 5.7 per million ve
hicle mile* to 5 5 for this year 
Vets Dua Refund*

Some $16.271 in fee* will be 
returned to veterans who started, 
but did not complete, transactions 
with the Veterans l.and Board 

Before it was amended by the 
last Legislature, the law did not 
allow the board to return fee* 

for Texa* oil. the Railroad Com -! to veteran* who changed their 
limed to know that things are ( mission set the August sllowabie minds shout buying land 
better at «he Browns, and her at 13 producing days, same as for Average refund will be about

July. It is the lowest producing $70. largest $100. according to
a day.

"Now consider for a minute 
the cas.' of Susie'» mumps Every
one wtio read* that item will 
lind it interesting Susie's Sunday 
School teacher will send her a 
card her grandmother In Port
land will send her a gift and 
write her a letter she may even 
come up to see her And Susie's 
mother will get all kinds of 
phone calls from her friends, 
sympathizing with her because

he says "It s too good an op-1 Optemetriat* Wrangls
port unity for any fisherman to ! T *‘KM ‘»ptomrtriau are «till in 
pass up" • | a hassle as to whether the state

So. while merchants fight them' ‘ * n fnculate their advertising 
in downtown areas and home ttm* ** t*ow

Half as many legislators with 
twice as much pay has been pro
posed by Austin's Sen Charles 
Herring *Tve found if difficult 
to deal effectively with such a 
large number of lawonakers." said 
Herring, but added that hr doubt
ed the halving plan would be 
adopted . . .  A tbtal of 92 
new firms employing 1.587 per
sons was started in Texas last 
month, reports the Texas Em
ployment Commlaaion . . Low 
bids totaling $14.013.206 were 
tabulated by the State Highway 
Department In Its July bid open
ing for toad construction projects 
. . .  One of the largest organ!-. 
zations in Texas was launched
this week sf a convention'lead
ing up to the merger o f state 

Prior to the last Legislature the labor group* into the Texas AFL- 
State Board of Optometry Ex- CIO.

* * * * * * * * * * ' & * & * * * *Service A h ead  ?
PLAN 
MAN!

-

I

S w v t  th «
DRAFT-FREE   -
woy In th« ^

U. S. ARM Y RESERVE
O nly f ix  months’ active duty

SEE YOUR U. S. ARMY RESERVE 
UNIT ADVISOR TODAYI 

M'SGT. GEORGE TERRY
Phono 275 McLean, Texas

AT

isl assistance for e»pan«ion. if 
desired.

For interview in your City, write, 
giving your phone number.

NATION WIDE SALES Co., INC. 
2322 Big Bind Blvd.,

St Louis 17, Mo.

Cotton culture 
have originated 
1500 B C.

is thought to 
in India about

Crabs are shipped to market 
alive, peck<*d in seaweed.

at this! Herea my name and 
Mom's! It says we are visiting 
you over the weekend. Now how 
did they know that?"

" I  told the reporter about It 
when 1 saw her on the street 
the other day,”  replied the aunt. 
The phone was ringing, so she 
moved to answer It. A fter a 
short and happy sounding con 
vernation, she returned to her 
guests. "That was the Blacks 
They are good friends who live on 
a big ranch up in the hills. Mary 
just got her paper, and read that 
there was a city boy here. She 
wondered if you’d like to come 
out and stay all night. She has 
a boy about your age. and they 
thought you might like to go 
horseback riding or fishipg to
morrow.

"There's also a good swimming 
hole where the creek Is damned 
up How about It?"

"Goah." exclaimed the city boy 
"That II be swell! Wait tUl 1 
get back to town and tell the 
gang I went horseback riding 
And are there any cattle to 
round up. do you suppose?

| | "And hey -If we catch any 
fish, do you suppose you could 
have It put in the paper and send 
me a copy ? I'd sure like to 
allow it to the fellows "

ONE
YOU

TIME
WILL

OR ANOTHER 
NEED THE

a
«

SERVICES OF 
A  GOOD PRINTER

Printing Means Many Things 

To Diffsrest People

It may m«an an announcement or invitation, postcard, letter- 
head, statement, printed envelopes, business card, stationery, 
mailing piece, house organ, bulletin, booklet, year book, catalog, 
folder, program, or publication.

The world over, printing is known as a creative art. At this 
office your printing will be handled by people who will take 
a personal interest in it.

f

For Complete Printing 
Service- Call

47
And a Representative Will Gladly 

I Call on Y«u

eon

or

0  *

J


